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Welcome

ThisbookisacelebrationofTheCentreforMulticulturalYouth’s
(CMY)20thanniversary,aswellasacelebrationofhumanrights,
diversityandthehopesofyoungpeople.CMY’sjourneyfromits
earlygoaltocreateabettercommunityfornewlyarrivedyoung
peopletoitscurrentmanifestationasawell-recognisedleaderin
youthissues,isfoundedonastrongbeliefthatchangeispossible.

Thejourneyofthepast20yearshastakentheorganisation
throughsignificantchangesinAustralianmulticulturalism.CMY
listenedtothediversityofvoicesandopinions,inorderto
explorewhatunitesyoungpeopleasacommunity,notsimply
whatdividesus.Ithasbroughttogetherarangeofyoung
people’svoicestocreateavehiclefortheirconcernstobe
heard.Thisismulticulturalismatwork.Itisachallengeforevery

oneofus–incities,inruralandregionaltowns,intheurban
fringes–regardlessofwhoweareandwherewehavecome
from,tocontinuallyexaminehowwecangenerategenuine
opportunitiesforeveryindividualinourcommunity.

Twentyyearsonfrombeingaseedofanidea,CMYnow
standsonafirmplatformtobuildonitsachievements.As
youngpeopleoftensay,itisnotjustaboutmarginalisationor
disadvantage;itisabouthopeandoptimism.Onbehalfofthe
Board,Ilookforwardtocontinuingourworkwithourpartners
andyoungpeopleinthenextstageofCMY’sjourney.

DrHassDellalOAM
Chair,TheCentreforMulticulturalYouth
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ItismygreatpleasuretointroduceManyVoicesOneStory:
Celebrating20yearsworkingwithmulticulturalyoungpeopleinVictoria.



I would like to congratulate the 
Centre for Multicultural Youth for 
reaching this significant milestone 
of twenty years of operation. 

Sinceitsinception,CMYhasbeen
aleadingorganisationintheprovision
ofsupport,advocacyandservices
torefugeeandmigrantyouth…By
helpingyoungrefugeesandmigrants
accessresourcesandopportunitiesand
encouragingthemtoremainengaged
withtheirfamiliesandcommunities,
CMYplaysanimportantrole,not
onlyinsupportingsomeofthemost
vulnerablemembersofourcommunity,
butinpromotingsocialharmonyand
inclusivenessinVictoria.

JohnBrumby
PremierofVictoria

“

“
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introduction
Inthemid-1980s,whenIgraduatedfromuniversity,theservicesystem
inVictoriawasverydifferenttowhatitistoday.
Therewereonlyahandfulofuswho
recognisedtheparticularneedsofmigrant
andrefugeeyoungpeopleandtheneed
tobringtheirissuestotheattentionofthe
broadercommunity.Wepossessedastrong
senseofoptimismandbeliefthatwecould
andwouldestablishavehicleforethnic
youngpeople’svoicesandissues.

Inthemid-1980s,multiculturalismbeganto
emergeasaframeworkforpublicpolicyand,
consequently,sodidagrowingawareness
ofissuesaffectingmigrantandrefugee
communities.Westartedtoestablish
partnershipsandstronglinkswithboth
themainstreamyouthsectorandthe
ethno-specific/multiculturalsectortodraw
attentiontoissuesaffectingyoungpeople
fromdiversebackgrounds.

Webelievedthatstrongpartnershipsarethe
keyinbringingaboutchange.Wewerealso
committedtoprovidingaspaceinwhich

youngpeople’svoicescouldbeheard.Havingyoungpeoplespeak
directlytodecisionmakersandserviceprovidersgavecurrencyto
theissues,andbolsteredourconfidencetostandupanddrivepolicy.
Theprincipleofplacingyoungpeopleatthecentreofeverythingwe
dohasremainedunchangedover20years.

Weareproudoftheworkwehavedone,bothinVictoriaandnationally.
Wehaveproducedthispublicationaspartofour20thanniversary
celebrationstoreflectonthechallenges,achievementsandlessons
learntalongtheway.Aswithmanyothercommunityorganisations,we
sooftenfocusonidentifyingthechallengesforyoungpeoplethatwe
forgetthegainsmade.It’simportanttorecognisehowfarwehavecome
in20years,sothatwecandreamaboutwhatwewanttoachieveover
thecoming20years.

Iwouldliketothankthemanyfundingbodieswhohavesupported
CMYoverthe20years.Specialmentionmustbemadeofallthestaff,
pastandpresent,whosetirelesscommitmenthasshapedthatoriginal
ideaintowhatwearetoday.

CarmelGuerra
ChiefExecutiveOfficer,CentreforMulticulturalYouth
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about cmy
CMYwasestablishedtoinfluenceboththesocialpolicyagendaandtheservice
networkstoensurethatyoungpeoplefromdiverseculturalbackgroundshave
everyopportunitytosucceedinAustraliansociety.

CMY operates on the basis  
of three guiding principles:

human rights
diversity

participation

TheCMYmodelisbasedonfourmainservicedimensionsofresearchanddevelopment,servicesforyoungpeople,sector
developmentandpolicyadviceandadvocacy.CMYseekstopromotesocialchangebycombiningpolicydevelopmentanddirect
servicedeliverywithinacommunitydevelopmentframework.TheservicedeliveryweprovideensuresthatCMYretainsitsexpertise,
andleadershipinadvocatingforyoungpeoplefromculturallydiversebackgrounds.

4
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our foundations
.Thefoundationsofdiversity

TheCentreforMulticulturalYouthdevelopedinthecontextofanAustraliawitha
diversityofcultures,religionsandspirituality.Thisdiversitygoesbackovermany
thousandsofyearswiththeoriginalinhabitantsofthisland.Weacknowledgethe
traditionalownersofthislandandtheirrichculturalheritageandpayourrespectsto
theirelders,pastandpresent.

Immigrationandsettlementservices

ImmigrationtonineteenthcenturyAustraliaresultedinadiversepopulation.Assisted
passagesschemesencouragedfreesettlers,largelyfromBritainandIreland.TheGold
Rushesofthe1850switnessedaninfluxofChineseminers,establishingasignificant
ChinesepresenceinAustraliaforthefirsttime.Bytheturnofthecentury,anumber
ofotherAsiangroups,aswellasPacificIslanderswereresidinginAustralia.By1901,
around23%ofthenon-Aboriginalpopulationwerebornoverseas.Approximately57.7%
originatedfromtheUKand21.5%fromIreland.Otherbirthplacecountriesofsignificance
includedGermany(4.5%),China(3.5%),NewZealand(3%)andSweden(1.2%).

TheImmigrationRestrictionAct1901,oneofthefirstActstobepassedbythe
newCommonwealthofAustralia,curtailedthisdiversitybyexcludingnon-European
migrants.By1947,only9.8%oftheAustralianpopulationhadbeenbornoverseas.
Thedevelopmentofthepost-WorldWarIIimmigrationprogrambegantoreverse
thistrendasAustraliaonceagainbegantoacceptmigrantsfromawiderrangeof
countries.(DIMIA,2003)

6



Settlementservicesavailabletomigrantshave
evolvedovertimeandinresponsetothesocial
policiesofthetime.Thefollowingthreemain
policieshavehadthemostsignificantimpact:

•Assimilation

ThepostWorldWarIImigrationprogram
maintainedthe‘WhiteAustraliaPolicy‘which
hadbeeninplacesincetheImmigration
RestrictionAct1901.Underthispolicy,new
migrantswereexpectedtolearnEnglish,
divorcethemselvescompletelyfromtheirown
cultureandbeabsorbedintothemainstream
culture.Mostnewarrivalsreceivedverylimited
assistance.Theyhadtorelyontheirown
familyandsocialnetworkstomanagethe
transitionintoanewcountryandnewculture.
Bythe1970s,assimilationprovedtobean
unworkablepolicyandwasfinallyabandoned.

•Integration

TheWhiteAustraliaPolicywasfinallyabolishedin1973.Furthermore,
theRacialDiscriminationAct1975outlaweddiscriminationbasedon
raceorethnicorigin.Migrantswerenolongerexpectedtoabandon
theircultureandassimilate.Theywereexpectedtointegrateintothe
broadercommunity.Therewasagrowingawarenessthatsettlement
wasadifficultprocess.Thefederalgovernmentacknowledgedtheneed
toexpandlanguageandothersupportservices.Welfareofficerswere
employedandbasedinmigranthostels.However,onthewhole,migrant
communitieswereexpectedtohelptheirnewarrivals.

•Multiculturalism

Bythelate1970s,thetermmulticulturalismbegantobeusedmore
frequently.TheGalballyreportMigrantServicesandPrograms(1978)
reviewedsettlementservicesandrecommendedasetofactions.
Thereportdirectedattentiontotheprobabilitythatmanyserviceswere
inpracticenotaccessibletonon-Englishspeakingmigrantsormight
bebetterdeliveredbyethnicwelfareorganisationsratherthanbythe
unsympatheticoruncomprehending‘mainstream’.Theimplementationof
therecommendationsledtofurtherdevelopmentofsettlementservices,
andfundingstartedtobeprovidedtoethniccommunitiestoestablish
servicestobetterassistnewarrivals.

7MANY VOICES ONE STORY



Carmel Guerra, 1989,  
anti-racism campaign

Carmel(currentCEO,CMY)and
IgraduatedfromtheYouthAffairs
courseatPhillipInstitutein1983.

At that time, in the field,  
there was no recognition 
of the specific experiences 
and needs of young people 
from non-Anglo backgrounds. 
Therewasnorecognitionof
personalorinstitutionalracism
asitrelatedtoyoungpeople.
Wefeltthatweneededtoget
thisagendamoving.Wejoined
withotherworkers,mostly
from“ethnic”backgrounds,and
formedWorkerswithEthnic
YoungPeople.

FranLinardi
OriginalmemberofWWEYP

“

“
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the 1980s

Publicdiscourseonmulticulturalismopenedupnewwaysofdealingwithsocialissues,
includingserviceresponses,andlackthereof,tomigrantandrefugeecommunities.Many
organisationsthataretodayseenasintegralservicesforrefugeeandmigrantcommunities
settlinginVictoria,emergedduringthisdecade.
Itwasalsoaperiodinwhichsecond-generationmigrantyoungpeopleweregraduatingas
professionalsintheyouthandsocialworkfields.Theseworkersbroughtwiththemdifferent
perspectives,apassionforchangeandcommitmenttoimprovingopportunitiesformigrant
andrefugeecommunities.Atthesametime,thegrowingdiversityinthegeneralworkforce
alsomadeitsimpactinthepublicservice.Policymakersweremorewillingtolistentodiverse
perspectivesandvoices.Itwasaperiodofstrongcommunityadvocacyforrefugeeand
migrantcommunities.Andso,ourstorybegins…

Seedinganidea
Intheearly1980sagroupofyouthandsocialworkersformedWorkerswithEthnicYoung
People(WWEYP).Manyindividualsinthisgroupwerethemselvesfrommigrantbackgrounds,
andknewfrompersonalexperiencethatrefugeeandmigrantyoungpeoplehadspecificneeds
thatwerenoteffectivelyaddressedwithinthemainstreamyouthsectornortheethno-specific
sector.Thelattercateringmoreforanolderagegroup,withlimitedunderstandingofhowto
createayouth-friendlyprogram.Migrantandrefugeeyoungpeople’sissueswerethereforenot
beingaddressedappropriatelyorignoredaltogether.WWEYPbelievedthat,asanetwork,they
couldsupporteachotherandeffectivelyadvocateformigrantandrefugeeyoungpeople.
InpartnershipwiththeEthnicCommunitiesCouncilofVictoria(ECCV),theWWEYPreceived
asmallgrantfromstategovernmentin1985foraworkerbasedattheECCV.
Howeverthisfundingwasshort-lived.

The1980swasaperiodofexcitingdevelopmentsas
multiculturalismbegantotakeholdintheshapingoftheservice
sectoranditsresponsestomigrantandrefugeecommunities.

1984
WorkerswithEthnic
YoungPeople(WWEYP)
isformed

1987
StateGovernment
fundsaprojectworker
forWWEYP

1988
StateGovernment
fundingreceivedto
establishanEthnic
YouthIssuesNetwork
(EYIN)

CarmelGuerrais
employedasthefirst
EYINProjectOfficer

1989
CambodianLaoand
Vietnamese(CLV)Youth
AccommodationProject
commences

9MANY VOICES ONE STORY



Asitwasaninformalnetwork,WWEYPneededanincorporatedorganisationtoprovide
anauspiceinorderforthemtoapplyforfundingagain.Therewasmuchdiscussiononto
wheretopositiontheWWEYPtogetmaximumimpactformigrantandrefugeeyouthissues.

TogetherwiththeECCV,WWEYPapproachedtheYouthAffairsCouncilofVictoria(YACVic),
thepeakbodyfortheyouthsector,toundertaketheauspicingrole.InNovember1987,the
EthnicYouthIssuesNetwork(EYIN)wasofficiallyformedasaunitofYACVic.Itwasamutually
beneficialrelationshipthatsupportedthedevelopmentofEYINforthenextthirteenyears.

Takingroot

MembersoftheWWEYPcontinuedtheirinvolvementthroughthemanagement
committeeofthenewlyformedEYIN.Amembershipbasewasdevelopedconsistingof
community-basedorganisationsconcernedwiththewell-beingofyoungmigrantsand
refugees.Memberscamefromawiderangeofworkplaces–locallybasedyouthgroups,
communityagencies,schools,housinggroups,ethniccommunitygroups,healthand
welfareagencies.

TheaimofEYINwastoprovidesupportforthoseworkingwithmigrantandrefugeeyoung
peopleastherewaslittleornoresourcesorexpertiseatthattime.TheEYINalsohada
secondarygoalofeffectingpolicychangeinthegovernmentandnon-governmentsectorsto
improveresponsestothiscohortofyoungpeople.Thesetwomaingoalsremainedconsistent
andsetthefoundationforwhathasnowbecometheCentreforMulticulturalYouth.

In1988,withthesupportofYACVic,EYINsecuredathree-yeargrantunderajoint
fundingagreementbetweenthestategovernmentYouthAffairsDivisionandtheEthic
AffairsCommission.CarmelGuerrawasemployedasthefirstprojectofficer.

We wanted to get the ethnic youth agenda  
onto the mainstream service system. The fear was that the 
agenda could become marginalised as another ‘ethnic’ issue 
if it stayed in the ‘ethnic sector’. We already had the support 
from ethnic communities through the ECCV and made an 
ideological decision to go with a mainstream agency.
CarmelGuerra
OriginalmemberofWWEYPandcurrentCMYCEO

“ “

“
WegotfundingforEYINafter
meetingwithDimitriDollis
[MinisterialAdvisor]andPeter
Spyker,whowasEthnicAffairs
Ministeratthetime.

We put a case that there 
were lots of isolated 
workers doing ‘youth’ 
work attached to ethnic 
organisations and lots of 
isolated youth workers 
trying to support new 
refugee groups, primarily 
through local governments. 
Weagreedtoprovideasecular,
moreprofessionalservicethat
increasedskills,depoliticised
ethnictensionsandlinkedup
youthworkers.

LesleyPodesta
FormerYACVicDirector

“
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EYINbelievesthatallsocialpolicies,practices
andstructuresshouldreflect,respondtoand
beaccountableto,thediversityofyoung
peoplewithintheAustraliancommunity.
Thereshouldbeequalaccesstoand
participationinallservices,opportunitiesand
lifechancesandfreedomofexpressionfor
allpeopleregardlessoftheirclass,gender,
race,colour,religion,age,sexuality,disability
andlocation.Itrecognisesthat,currently
suchaccessandparticipationisnotequally
availabletoallandiscommittedtoworkfor
attitudinalandpracticalchangestoachieve
outcomes.TheparticularconcernofEYINis
withtheexperiencesofyoungpeopleof
non-Englishspeakingbackgrounds.

EYIN,FirstMissionStatement,1988

Thefundingapplicationsweusedtoreceive
weremainlyfromelderlyethnicgroupsforvery
importantsocialactivities.Therewasaview
thatyoungmigrantandrefugeeswereok.

I was delighted when 
I received a funding 
application from EYIN for 
young people. We knew there 
were young people who were 
vulnerable and isolated …
werecogniseditwasimportanttoprovide
fundingforcommunityworkerstoworkwith
isolatedmigrantandrefugeeyouthaspart
oftheirsettlementintheirnewcountry.Iam
delightedthatthefundingforEYINhada
positivelongtermimpact.

PeterSpyker
FormerVictorianMinisterforEthnicAffairs
(1982–1988)

“

“
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EYINactivelyputforwardissues,supportedservicesacrossdifferentsectorstoimprove
accessformigrantandrefugeeyoungpeople,andconductedresearchonissues.

Itcarriedoutprojectsthataddressedareasneglectedbyserviceprovidersandthe
communityatlarge,addressedchallengingissuessuchasHIV/AIDS,raninitiatives
relatedtothementalhealthofrefugeeyoungpeople,unemploymentandrefugee
youngwomen,theparticipationofethnicyoungpeopleinsports,anddevelopednew
andinnovativestrategiestomeettheneedsandconcernsofmigrantandrefugee
youngpeople.Itboldlyexploredandinvestigatedareaslargelyignoredbyothers.

Loudandbold:anewvoiceemerges
ThenewlyformedEYINwasconfrontedwithgrowingmediacoverageofracismand,
throughitslinkswithlocalyouthgroupsandagencies,itheardabouttheriseinracist
attacksonethnicyoungpeople.ItwasanissuenotjustinVictoriabutacrossthe
country.In1988,theHumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommissionconducted
theNationalInquiryintoRacistViolenceinresponsetowidespreadconcernofthe
increaseinracistattacks.Afterthereportwasreleased,HREOCconductedanational
anti-racismcampaign,“DifferentColoursOnePeople”.EYINbecametheVictorian
contactpointforthe“DifferentColoursOnePeople”campaign.

EYINhitthegroundrunningwiththepublication
in1990oftwolandmarkreportsthatprovedtobe
innovativeandgroundbreaking.Itwasthestartof
aseriesofenergeticandexcitingprojectsthatkept
pacewithsocialchangeoverthedecade.

1990
IJustMoveAroundand
Aroundlaunched
YoungPeople,
SocialJusticeand
Multiculturalism
launched

YoungPeopleand
Racismreport

1991
CultureJumpprogram
beginsasacity/country
exchangeprograms

BreakingBarriers
launched

ServicesforCLV
homelessyoungpeople
established

CLVworkers’network
established

1992  
EYINbecomesthe
Victoriancontactpoint
forHREOCNational
YouthAgainstRacism
campaign,Different
Colours,OnePeople

StartofHIVandAIDS
peereducationproject

the 1990s

12



Left: ‘Different Colours One People’ 
Mekbourne launch, August 1992
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Below: Dancers from Debney Park Secondary College  
Vietnamese dance group and Just 2 Fresh dance crew



EYINbroughttogethertherangeofyouthgroupsand
communityagenciestoexploretheextentandimpact
ofracismonthelivesofyoungpeople.Itresponded
totheNationalInquiry’scallforsubmissions,using
theanecdotesprovidedbyyoungpeopleandthe
observationsofbothmainstreamandethno-specific
serviceproviders.

Furtherinvestigativeresearchwasundertakenby
EYINthroughagrantfromtheCommitteetoAdvisethe
AttorneyGeneralonRacialVilification.Withthegrant,
EYINconductedaconsultationwithover80youngpeople
toseektheirviewsonracism,bothasperpetratorsand
asvictimsofracism.Fromthisconsultation,thereport
RacismandYoungPeoplewasproduced.

ThewayinwhichEYINworkedwithyoungpeopleand
serviceproviderstorespondtoanissue,setthetemplate
itwastomaintainrightuptothepresentday.Itheldfirmly
tothebeliefthatresponsestoissuesmustbeinformed
byyoungpeople’sexperiences,combinedwiththe
observationsofserviceprovidersfromboththemainstream
andtheethno-specific/multiculturalsectors.Itestablished
thetoneforstrongevidencebasedadvocacy.

Thediscourseatthattime
positionedyoungpeoplevery
passively,throughthepicket
fenceanalogyofwhendidthey
stopbeingGreekandstartbeing
Anglo,anditdidn’tpositionthem
withanyvoiceoragencyinthat.

But then what happened 
is a lot of issues were 
expressed and EYIN 
caught this wave of 
articulate angry young 
people that hadn’t 
previously existed.
RogerHoldsworth
formerYACVicPolicyOfficer

“

“
1993
TakingaStepTowards
Employmentreport
launched

JobPlacementand
EmploymentTraining
(JPET)program
commences

GivenaChancevideo
screenedandlaunched
attheStateFilmCentre

ConductedNational
ForumonRefugee
YoungPeople

1994
Fundingreceivedfrom
theDepartmentof
ImmigrationandEthnic
Affairsforarefugee
youthpolicyofficerrole

EYINappointedtothe
FederalGovernment
SettlementAdvisory
Committee

EducationandTraining
NeedsofRefugee
YoungPeoplereport
published
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Serviceproviderscontinuedtosearchforwaystodeal
withandchallengesystemicracism.EYINfounditself
inanopportunepositiontoworkwiththemtodevelop
resourcesandprovidesupport.Outofthisprocess,EYIN
compiledtheresource,YoungPeople,SocialJusticeand
Multiculturalism(1990).Itwasalandmarkpublicationfor
itstimeandthefirstofitskindinprovidingaframeworkfor
thedeliveryofservicestoyoungpeopleinourmulticultural
society.Itattractedwideinterestintheissuesformigrant
andrefugeeyoungpeopleandledtoEYINbeingaskedto
conductworkshopsandseminars,notonlyinVictoria,but
alsoinWesternAustraliaandSouthAustralia.

Keepingpace
ThefirstVietnameserefugeesarrivedinAustraliain1976,
andbetween1979and1989,120,000Cambodian,
LaoandVietnamese(CLV)refugeessettledinAustralia,
includingsignificantnumbersofunaccompaniedminors.
TheVietnameseremainthelargestsinglehumanitarian
migrantgrouptosettleinAustralia,andwereasignificant
challengetoserviceproviders.Itwasalsoatimeof
learningforEYINonhowtosupportnewlyarrived
communities,whileatthesametime,raisingquite
challengingyouthissuesforthosecommunities.

ThearrivalofthefirstCLVrefugeeshighlightedthelackofculturallyappropriate
settlementservicesparticularlyforyoungpeople.TheearlyworkwithCLV
youngpeopletookastrongcommunitydevelopmentapproach.EYINworked
withyoungpeople,bi-culturalworkers,ethno-specificorganisationsand
mainstreamservicestoidentifytheissuesthatyoungpeoplewerefacing.
Workersfromthosecommunitiesrejectedthe‘Indochinese’label,asitwasa
labelnotoftheirconstructionanditdidnotrecognisetheethnicandcultural
diversityineachofthethreedistinctcommunities.Aftermuchdiscussion,
thebi-culturalworkersagreedupontheuseofCLV(Cambodian,Laoand
Vietnamese)asamorerespectfulandappropriateterm.

ThroughtheEYINstatewidenetworkmeetingswithmainstreamand
bi-culturalworkers,theissueofCLVyouthhomelessnesswasidentifiedas
agrowingconcern.ItcoincidedwiththereleaseoftheHumanRightsand
EqualOpportunityCommissioninfluentialreportonyouthhomelessness,
‘OurHomelessChildren’(1989).Astherewasnoanalysisofhomelessness
amongstrefugeeyoungpeopleinthereport,EYINapproachedtheMyer
FoundationandreceivedfundingtoconductresearchintoCLVyouth
homelessness.Itclearlydemonstratedthathomelessnessforthiscohort
waslargelyinvisibleastheywerenotthestereotypicalimageofhomeless
youngpeoplesleepinginthestreets.CLVhomelessyoungpeoplewere
‘couchsurfing’,movingfromhousetohouse,highlytransientandin
unstableaccommodation.Toaddtotheirchallenges,theywerenotableto
accessservicestoaddresstheirsituation.Italsohighlightedthatthiscohort
ofrefugeeshadsignificantnumbersofunaccompaniedminors–young
peoplesettlinginVictoriawithoutfamilies.

PolicymakerswithintheDepartmentofImmigrationstartedtorealise
thatyouthwereimportant,anditbecameparticularlyimportantwhenwe
startedtobringunattachedyoungpeoplefromVietnamandCambodia...

… and it became obvious to the Department that 
having an organisation that focused on multicultural 
youth issues was an important complement to all 
the other organisations  whichservedtheculturallyand
linguisticallydiversecommunities.WheneverIhadtowritealist
ofpeopletoconsultwiththeminister,EYINwasalwaysavery
importantparticipant.

MikeZafiropoulos
FormerDirector,MulticulturalAffairs,DepartmentofImmigration

“ “
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In the 1980s the Vietnamese 
were the first large group of 
refugees to settle in Australia.  
They were often referred 
to as the “Indochinese” by 
governmental bodies.
However,somecommunityworkers
felttheuseofthetermIndochineseto
beincorrectasitreferstoCambodia,
LaoandVietnam(CLV)duringFrench
colonialism.Theybelievedtheuseofthe
term“CLV”tobemoreappropriateasit
reflectstheindividualanddiversenature
ofthesethreecountries.CMYhelpedto
advocatefortheuseofthetermCLVto
accuratelyreflecttheindependentand
diversityofthesethreecountriesand
theircommunitiesinAustralia.

NaomiNgo
VietnameseAustralian
CommunityWorker

“

“
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Previously,itwasassumedwithin
mainstreamservicesthatethnic
youngpeoplecamefrom
protectivefamiliesanddidnot
experiencefamilybreakdown.
Atthesametime,ethnic
communitiesconsideredyouth
homelessnessanunspoken
shame.EYINsoughtouthomeless
CLVyoungpeopletodocument
theirexperiencesandthe
causesoftheirhomelessness.
Theresearchbroadenedthe
public’sunderstandingofyouth
homelessness.

Theresearchreport,IJustMove
AroundandAround(1990)broke
newground.Itwasalandmark
reportastheresearchwasthe
firsttoraisetheexistenceof
youthhomelessnessinethnic
communities.Itprovedtobe
successfulinattractingwidemedia
coverageandinterestwithinthe
youthaffairssectorandthe
broadercommunity.

InclosepartnershipwiththeMyerFoundation,EYIN
advocatedtostategovernmentforfundingtoimplementthe
recommendationsoftheresearch.Inanunusualpartnership
forthattime,thestategovernmentpartneredwiththeMyer
Foundationtojointlyfundtheimplementationstage.The
outcomesfromthisstagesawtheestablishmentoftwo
statewideCLVyouthhomelessnessservicesforyoungpeople,
BreakingBarriers–aresourcekitforhousingservicesand
workerswithculturallydiverseyoungpeople,anddeliveryof
trainingworkshopsforservicesinVictoriaandinterstate.

Bythemid90s,Victoria’sintakeofhumanitarianentrantschanged
significantly,reflectingchangingworldevents.Youngpeoplefrom
Bosnia,Croatia,SerbiaandtheHornofAfricaweresettlingin
Victoriawithlittleornosupportstructuresinplacetoassistthem.

EYINbroughttogethercommunityleadersandyoungpeople
fromthevariouscommunitiestoworkoutwaystosupport
youngpeople.Fortuitously,thefederalgovernmentrecognised
thespecificresettlementneedsofrefugeeyoungpeople
whichopenedupfundingopportunitiesforEYIN.In1994EYIN
receivedathree-yeargrantfromthefederalDepartmentof
ImmigrationandEthnicAffairstoco-ordinatecommunitybased
supportstructuresforrefugeeyoungpeople,actasareferral
andinformationpoint,conductresearchanddevelopresources
fortheyouthandmulticulturalsectors.Italsostrategically
targetedanumberoflocalgovernmentsandworkedintensively
withthemtodevelopculturallyresponsiveyouthservices.

EYIN represented people who weren’t 
represented in any other discussions or 
forums, at the same time as some of these 
groups were starting to get pushed up the 
social policy agenda.  
CMYhasalwaysbeeninvolvedinidentifying,
highlightingandpushingupthepolicytree,issues
whichrelatetoculturallydiverseyoungpeople.

IreneVerins
FormerChairpersonofEYIN

“ “

1995
EthnicMinorityYouthinAustralia
researchreportlaunched
Presentedkeynoteaddressat
theNationalSummitonPolice
andNESBYouthIssues
Presentedkeynoteaddress
attheNationalYouthCoalition
onHousing
PresentedpapersattheNational
SaferCommunityForum,the
StatewideParentingConference
andattheNationalCriminology
ConferenceonYoungWomenand
JuvenileJustice
SupportedTurkishcommunity
toestablishyouthservicesin
Melbourne’sNorthWestern
suburbs

1996
FacesofYoungAustraliaphoto
projectinitiated
AppointedtotheVictorian
GovernmentYouthSuicide
PreventionTaskForceand
MinisterialMulticulturalHealth
AdvisoryCouncil
EthnicYouthSportsDevelopment
Projectlaunched
EYINholdsyouthforumsfor
youngpeoplefromformer
Yugoslavia,HornofAfricaand
Spanish-speakingcountries
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Aseriesofforumswereheld
foryoungpeoplefromBosnia,
CroatiaandSerbiatofindout
whattheirsettlementneedswere
andtoworkwiththemtodevelop
strategies.Thiswasfollowedup
withcommunityengagementwith
Africanyoungpeoplewhowereat
thisstage,mainlyfromtheHornof
Africa.Variousforumswerealso
heldwitharangeofstakeholders
fromvariousorganisationsto
developstatewideapproachesfor
supportingyoungpeople.

Mainstreamserviceproviders
weregrapplingwithunderstanding
thesettlementneedsofyoung
refugeesandlimitedresourceswere
availabletoassistthemwiththis
understanding.EYINconducted
trainingworkshopsacrossthestate
andstartedtocompiletraining
resourcesontheneedsofyoung
refugees.GivenaChancewasa
trainingpackagewhichincludeda
speciallyproducedvideowhichtold
thestoriesoffiveyoungrefugees

whohadsettledinAustraliafromElSalvador,
Vietnam,Afghanistan,CambodiaandEritrea.
Itdocumentedtheirindividualstoriesfromthe
conflictsituationsintheircountriesoforigin,
totheirescapeandjourneytoAustralia,their
challengesinre-settlingandtheirhopesand
aspirations.Launchedin1994,itreceivedwide
publicityandhelpedtoraiseabroaderawareness
andunderstandingofyoungrefugees.

CMYcontinuestodeliverhighqualityprofessional
developmenttoyouthandcommunitysectors,
governmentagencies,theeducationsector,
thesportsandrecreationsector,youngpeople,
communityleadersandorganisations.

Linkingpeopleandideas

TheEYINstatewidenetworkmeetingswere
invaluableinprovidingaspaceinwhich
issuescouldberaisedandjointlyaddressed
acrosssectors.Thesestatewidenetwork
meetingswereaprecursortotheStatewide
MulticulturalYouthIssuesNetwork,whichCMY
officiallylaunchedin2001,andwhichtodayis
convenedtri-annuallyforworkersfromdifferent
sectorstocometogethertodiscussissues
andadvocateforchange.

1997
UnderstandingtheVictorianEducation
andTrainingSystem:aresource
guidefornewlyarrivedyoung
peoplepublishedinEnglishand10
communitylanguages
Producedresourcesonworking
withyoungpeoplefromtheFormer
Yugoslavia,Spanishspeaking
communitiesandtheHornofAfrica
AppointedtotheRefugee
ResettlementAdvisoryCouncil
CLVYoungPeopleDrugandAlcohol
Projectcommenced

1998
EYINcelebrates10yearsofservice
AppointedtotheMinisterial
CommitteeonDrugsandalcohol
ReleaseofSexLivingandDying
resource
RepresentedonNationalPolice
MulticulturalAdvisoryBureau
Committeeonyouthpolicerelations

1999
ExhibitionatImmigrationMuseum
oftheFacesofYoungAustralia,to
celebratetheten-yearanniversary
ofEYIN
Auspicingarrangementmovefrom
YACVictotheAustralianMulticultural
Foundation(AMF)
EthnicYouthGangsinAustralia:Do
theyexist?Researchreportlaunched
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Thecontinuingworkof
addressingtheneedsofCLV
youngpeopleledtoagreement
toseekfundingtoemploy
aCLVcommunityresource
workertosupportanetwork
ofCLVworkers.Thiswas
realisedthroughfundingfrom
stategovernmenttoworkonstrategiesforimprovingservice
responsesandtoassistCLVcommunitiesinaddressing
issuesandaccessingmainstreamservices.

Forthefirsttime,anetworkofbilingual/bi-culturalworkerswas
facilitatedtocollectivelyaddressissuesaffectingyoungpeople
intheircommunities.Italsogavevoicetothecommunities
toengagedirectlywiththemainstreamyouthsectoron
astatewidelevel.Itdemonstratedthevalueinworkingin
partnershipwithcommunities,andtheinvaluableroleof
bilingual/bi-culturalworkersinbuildingaplatformforyouth
issuesintheircommunities.

TheEYINstatewidenetworkbroadeneditsfocustoarange
ofotherissuesthataffectedethnicyoungpeopleinthe1990s.
Thisincludedpolicerelationswithethnicyoungpeople,
educationandtraining,youngwomen,secondgeneration
youngpeople,HIV/AIDs,sportsandrecreation,employment
andhealthpromotion.

Thesuccessoftheorganisation
isinbeingabletoreadthe
politicalenvironment…

There is no doubt 
that CMY has made a 
significant impact on 
the future of service 
delivery for youth 
because of their work 
in the policy area.

JoeZaia
FormerRegionalManager,
DepartmentofImmigration

“

“
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Youngpeoplefindavoice

Fromitsinception,EYINbelieved
thataplatformwasneeded
formigrantandrefugeeyoung
peopletogivevoicetotheirown
experiencesandissues.Oneof
thewaysEYINdidthiswasby
supportinggrassrootsgroups
suchastheWesternYoung
People’sIndependentNetwork
(WYPIN).WYPINwasestablished
in1989byagroupofyoung
peoplefromdiversemigrant
andrefugeebackgroundsinthe
WesternsuburbsofMelbourne.
EYINworkedcloselywithWYPIN
tosupportyoungpeople’s
participationandassistedthem
toobtainfundingandgrow
asanindependentyouth-led
organisation.Ithassincebeenrun
bypeopleunder25yearsofage.

AccordingtoRudyDarmawan,
oneofthefounders:

‘  
WYPIN came from the youth 
empowerment perspective, 
and we believed that young 
people ought to be given a say 
about how services are run. At 
the time it was not the modus 
operandi as there wasn’t any 
organisations that catered for 
young people from different 
cultural backgrounds; to exist 
under the same umbrella…. 
I think we’ve proven you can 
make that work, and EYIN 
provided practical support when 

we were getting started.’  

EYIN was rarely considered  
“the usual suspects” – because 

the workers did have a background of 

experience not just a set of opinions, and 

at most times you were able to assemble a 

group of young people who weren’t just there 

as prize exhibits but who you had mentored 

or assisted to feel confident in what they 
were saying … That youth presence and the 

street cred were very important.

JoanKirner
PremierofVictoria,1990–1992

“

“
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Inasimilarvein,in1992EYINconductedforumsforethnicyouth
clubs.Itprovidedinformationandsupporttoyoungpeople
interestedinsettingupethnicyouthclubs.Italsoestablisheda
databaseonethnicyouthclubstolinkthemwithoneanother.

EYINworkedwithyoungpeopleinavarietyofwaystocultivatebetter
understandingandawarenessofmulticulturalisminthebroader
community.“CultureJump”wasinitiatedin1990tobringtogether
youngpeoplefromcountryVictoriaandnewlyarrivedyoungpeople
fromurbancentrestohavetheopportunitytolearnabouteachother
andunderstanddifferentcultures.AswithmanyEYINinitiativesinthe
90s,thenovelsuccessofitattractedmainstreammediacoverage.

Themid1990ssawavigorousdebateonthevalueof
multiculturalism.Morethananythingelse,ithighlightedthelevelof
ignoranceinrelationtomigrationandthechallengesmigrantsand
refugeesfacedinre-settlingintoanewcountry.TogetherwithRob
White,alecturerinCriminologyatMelbourneUniversity,Carmel
Guerra,thencoordinatorofEYIN,co-editedEthnicMinorityYouth
inAustralia:ChallengesandMyths.Publishedin1995bythe
NationalClearinghouseforYouthStudies,thisbookwasthefirst
tobringtogetherawiderangeofcontributionsonissuesrelevant
toethnicminorityyoungpeople.Itrevealedagreatdealaboutthe
wayourinstitutionsandstructuresweredealingwithquestionsof
socialjustice,equityandhumanrights.

‘Thecurrentenvironmentof“tolerance”
hasattimesspawnedameretolerationof
youngpeoplewhomaybedifferentfromthe
dominantcultureinsteadoftherespectthey
deserveasarangeofindividualswhohave
arichdiversityoflifeexperiencesthatinform
theirlivesandlifestyles.’
EYINAnnualReport1997–98

Educationandtraining

The1990swerealsoatimeofeconomicrecession
andhighyouthunemployment.MuchofEYIN’swork
centredonemploymentandeducationissues.Young
peopleandtheirfamilieshopedtomakeabetterlife
intheirnewcountryandeducationwasakeytheme
raisedtimeandagain.

EYINinpartnershipwithkeyorganisationsandthe
communitiesrananumberofinitiativestoraise
awarenesswithingovernmentandtheyouthsector
ofthechallengesyoungpeoplefacedineducation,
trainingandinfindingemployment.
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Recognisingthatyoungwomenfacedgreaterhurdles,EYINsuccessfullyadvocated
forfundingfortheRefugeeYoungWomenandEmploymentProject.Thisprojectran
aseriesofforumsandculminatedintheresearchpublication,TakingaStepTowards
Employment:Areportexaminingthesituationofunemployedyoungwomenfrom
refugeeandnon-Englishspeakingbackgrounds(1993),producedinpartnershipwith
FootscrayYouthHousing.

In1992,EYINsecuredfundingtoworkwithyoungrefugeesinthetransitionfrom
schooltowork.TheprojectwasconductedinpartnershipwithtwoEnglishLanguage
SchoolsintheWesternandSouthEasternregions.ItwasaprecursortotheJob
PlacementandEmploymentTraining(JPET)programfundedin1996.AsaJPET
program,itexpandedtothreeEnglishlanguageschools.EYINwasoneofthefirst
communityorganisationstobeco-locatedandtooperatewithinEnglishLanguage
Schools.TheJPETprogrammanagedacaseloadthatprovidedonetoonesupport
forrefugeeyoungpeople,documentedcasestudiesandanalysedtheeducationand
trainingneedsofyoungrefugees.

Intheconsultationswithyoungpeopleandtheirfamilies,youthandsettlementworkers
andthroughtheJPETprogram,EYINrealisedthatcommunitieshadvaryinglevelsof
understandingormisconceptionsabouttheeducationsysteminVictoria.

EYINworkedwithyoungpeopletocompileVictoria’sfirstguidedesignedforyoung
peopleandfamiliestohelpthemunderstandtheVictorianeducationandtraining
system.UnderstandingtheVictorianEducationSystem:AGuideforNewlyArrived
YoungPeople(1998)providedanoverviewoftheeducationandtrainingsystemin
Victoria.Itwasmadeavailablein11languagesandprovedtobesuchapopular
resourcethatanupdatedre-printwaspublishedin2003.

EYIN was regarded 
as one of the better 
managed, genuinely 
respected organisations 
that actually delivered 
services and was well 
supported by youth 
workers. In particular, 
it did a fantastic job 
raising the profile 
of the educational 
and welfare needs of 
unaccompanied refugee 
adolescents. In that 
regard, EYIN was ahead 
of the policy agenda.

LesleyPodesta
FormerDirector,Victorian
OfficeofYouthAffairs(1992)

I’ve seen the changes from when I had to 
go to a Language Centre in the late 1980s 

Backthenyouhadnothing;youfinishedyourlanguagecentre
andthenyouwenttowhateverschoolwasclosesttoyour
houseanditdidn’tmatterifithadtheESLcomponent.Alot
ofpeopleendeduplostinthatsystemordroppedout...

MarcelaNunez
ASocialWorkerandformerEYINJPETworkerwho
settledinAustraliafromChileinlate1980s,aged15

“

“
“
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Playingforthefuture

Inworkingextensivelywithrefugeeandmigrant
youngpeopleandtheircommunitiesoverthe
years,akeyissuethatcommonlyarisesis
aroundaccesstosportandrecreation.Various
studieshaveshownthatparticipationinsport
andrecreationcanhavemanybenefitsfor
youngpeopleintermsofphysicalandmental
health.Fornewlyarrivedrefugeeandmigrant
youngpeople,opportunitiestoplaycanhave
additionalbenefitsinthesettlementcontext.
Inclusivesportandrecreationprogramscan
provideasiteforbuildingtrust,canhave
therapeuticbenefitsforyoungpeoplerecovering
fromtrauma,andcanhelptobuildstronger
communityconnectionsandsocialnetworks.

‘Participationintraditional,mainstream
Australiansportssuchascricket,Australian
rulesandnetballcangiveinayoung
personasenseofbelonging–ofbeing
partofanoverallAustraliancommunity.’

EYIN,Sport:CreatingaLevel
PlayingField1998,p.40

InDecember1996,EYINlaunchedtheEthnicYouthSportsDevelopment
Project,fundedbySportandRecreationVictoria.Theprojectworkedwith
statesportingassociationsandaffiliatedclubstopromotetheirsportsand
developedspecificprogramsforyoungpeoplefromrefugeeandmigrant
backgrounds.Italsofacilitatedtrainingandinformationsessionsfor
communitiesonbecominginvolvedinsport,developedpartnershipswith
localgovernment,schoolsandsportsprogramsproviders,andevaluated
anddocumentedgoodpracticemodels.

Theprojectdevelopedavaluableroleinpromotingsocialconnectedness
andhascontinuedinvariousformssince,andexpandedovertheyears
toformasignificantpartofCMY.

Ethnicyouthgangsuproar

Fromitsearliestdays,EYINactivelyengagedindiscussionsandinitiatives
relatingtoyoungpeople,policeandjustice.Itwasaconstantissuethat
peakedatvarioustimes.EYINworkedwiththeVictoriaPoliceonmany
initiativesaswellaswiththeyouthandjusticesectortoimproverelations
betweenyoungpeopleandthepolice.

In1993,thenotionofethnicyouthgangsfeaturedprominentlyinmedia
reports.Itmarkedalowpointinpolice-youthrelationships.EYINwas
concernedthatyoungpeopleweremisrepresentedyetagaininthe
mediaandlookedforwaystocounterthefalsepanicthatwasstarting
toemerge.

I’ve seen the changes from when I had to 
go to a Language Centre in the late 1980s 
to what it is like now …
Backthenyouhadnothing;youfinishedyourlanguagecentre
andthenyouwenttowhateverschoolwasclosesttoyour
houseanditdidn’tmatterifithadtheESLcomponent.Alot
ofpeopleendeduplostinthatsystemordroppedout...

MarcelaNunez
ASocialWorkerandformerEYINJPETworkerwho
settledinAustraliafromChileinlate1980s,aged15

“ “
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Atthetime,therewasnoAustralianresearchavailableonnotionsofethnicyouth
gangs.WithfinancialsupportfromtheAustralianMulticulturalFoundationandthe
NationalPoliceEthnicAdvisoryBureau,EYINformedapartnershipwithMelbourne
University,theAustralianInstituteofCriminologyandtheDepartmentofImmigration
tocontributetoanationalresearchprojectEthnicYouthGangsinAustralia–Dothey
exist?Theresearchdocumentedextensiveinterviewswithyoungpeoplefromvarious
ethnicgroups,detailingtheirexperiencesofgangsandpolicerelations.Itsoughtto
provideaninformeddiscussionongangs,tocounterstereotypesofethnicyoung
peopleandprovideaconsideredresponsetonegativemediacoverageandpublic
concern.Italsoprovidedyoungpeople’sperspectivesandexperiences,whichare
oftenmissingfromdiscussions.Theresearchfoundthatwhilemediaandpolice
concernover‘ethnicyouthgangs’hadappearedtobeontherise,therewaslittle
empiricalinformationregardingtheactivitiesofethnicyoungpeople.

Celebrating10years

ThedecadeendedwithechoesofthesamechallengesEYINfacedatitsbirth.
ThechallengetothenotionofmulticulturalisminthemediapromptedEYINto
celebrateadecadeofservicewiththephotoexhibition“FacesofYoungAustralia”at
theImmigrationMuseum.Conceivedin1996,thisseriesofphotographsaimedto
showcasethediversityoflifestylesandcultureofyoungAustralians,fosterdialogueon
issuesfacingyoungAustraliansfrommigrantandrefugeebackgrounds,andprompt
constructivediscussiononallaspectsofmulticulturalismanditsplaceintheAustralian
sociallandscape.

“When you’re the minority
        you feel you have to

band together for 
self preservation. It’s because 
everybody shares something.
Vietnameseyoungperson,EthnicYouth
GangsinAustralia,DoTheyExist?
Reportno.1VietnameseYoungPeople

“

The exhibition of ‘Faces of Young Australia’ at the Immigration Museum, 1999
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EYINbecomesCMYI

Afterachallengingtenderingprocess,EYINwonthetenderforthe
ethnicyouthservicein1999.YACVic,ontheotherhand,lostit’sfunding
andhadtoclosedownforaperiodoftime.EYINdidnotfeelitwas
abletobecomeanindependentorganisationyetandhadtofindan
alternativeauspiceagency.TheAustralianMulticulturalFoundation(AMF)
wasapproachedanditagreedtoundertaketherole.CMYandYACVic
continuetoenjoyastrongpartnershiponyouthissues,whilethemove
toAMFhasstrengthenedCMYI’slinkswiththemulticulturalsector.

When you’re the m

self preservation. It’s because 
everybody shares something.
Vietnameseyoungperson,EthnicYouth
GangsinAustralia,DoTheyExist?
Reportno.1VietnameseYoungPeople

WhenYACViclookedlikelytoloseitsfundingandEYINhadattained
funding,thatputusinthepositionofmakingsomeimportant
decisionsaboutourdirection.Wedecidedagainstgoingindependent
atthattime,aswewerenotyetstableandafteryearsofuncertainty
wedidnothavetheenergyorenthusiasmtomanagethattransition.

At the time the AMF was a safe haven for us, an 
organisation that would support us but would allow us  
to manage our own work and to plan towards becoming 
an independent organisation.

CarmelGuerra
ChiefExecutiveOfficer,CMY

“

Oursocietyhasattimes,required
greattoleranceandunderstanding
whenpeoplesfromotherlandshave
chosentosettleinAustralia.Onother
occasionsstrongactionshavebeen
neededtotemperintoleranceand
sadlyracistviewsbeingexpressed
againstsectionsofourcommunity...

The strength of our 
multicultural society is a 
reflection of the work of 
many, and may that work, 
including that provided 
by CMY, continue for many 
years to come.
JeffKennett
PremierofVictoria,1992–1999

“

““
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TheAustralianMulticulturalFoundation
wasdelightedtoundertakethe
auspiceofCMYIin2000.

We saw the value and 
significance of the work 
they were doing with 
young people.

Thefoundationlooksforwardto
continuingtoworkwithCMYforthe
benefitallyoungpeople.

OnbehalfoftheAMFIwishto
congratulatetheCentreforMulticultural
Youth(CMY)onaremarkablejourney
overthepast20years.

SirJamesGobboACCVO
Chairman,Australian
MulticulturalFoundation

“

“
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the 2000s

Theadoptionoftheword‘multicultural’initsnamewasinkeepingwithabroader
understandingofmigrantandrefugeesincontemporaryAustralia.CMYIfacedthenew
millenniumwithadecadeofexperiencebehinditandwithstronglinksandpartnerships
acrossVictoriaandnationally.

Duringthenewdecade,globalandnationaleventschallengedCMYItofindnewwaysof
makingsurethatrefugeeandmigrantyoungpeoplewerewellrepresentedand,moresothan
ever,tobuildnewavenuesforyoungpeople’svoicestobeheard.Thenewdecadealsosawa
newpatternwherebynewlyarrivedfamiliesweresettlinginthegrowthcorridorsofMelbourne.

CMYIbuiltonitsstrengths,consolidateditsworkonarangeofissues,strengthenedits
partnerships.Thenewpartnershipsextendedintocollaborationswithacademiatoprogressa
researchagendatoinformevidencebasedpracticeandadvocacy.

Inthepreviousdecade,inCMYI’sformerincarnationasEYIN,muchofthefocusofitswork
wasonbuildingthecapacityofthemainstreamyouthandethnicsectorsindevelopinggood
practiceinserviceprovisionformigrantandrefugeeyoungpeople.Italsoensuredthata
platformwasbuiltforyoungpeople’svoicestobeheard.Inthenewdecade,CMYIextended
thisbynurturingarangeofyouthparticipationstrategiestoincreaseyouthparticipation.
ThedynamicyouthparticipationteamisnowthefastestgrowingpartofCMY.

EYINstartedthemillenniumwithasymbolicchange.In2000,
undertheauspiceoftheAMF,theEYINre-launcheditselfas
theCentreforMulticulturalYouthIssues(CMYI).Thenewname
reflectedthegrowthoftheorganisationfroma‘network’tonow
becomingacentralpointofreferral,informationandresearch.

2000  
EYINre-launchesasthe
CentreforMulticultural
YouthIssues(CMYI)

ReconnectYoung
Refugeesprogram
commences

LandingonYourFeet,
alegalinformationkit
fornewlyarrivedyoung
people,publishedin
12languages
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Strengtheningtiesbetweenyoungpeople
andtheirfamilies

Thestartofthenewmillenniumsawthewelcome
introductionofaservicefornewlyarrivedrefugeeyoung
peoplethatrecognisedtheparticularchallengesfaced
byyoungpeopleandtheirfamiliessettlinginAustralia.In
2000,CMYIsecuredfundingtodeliverReconnectYoung
Refugees,aservicethatprovidescaseworkandgroup
activitiestosupportrefugeeyoungpeople(12–18years)
whoareatriskofhomelessnessorhaverecentlylefthome.

TheReconnectYoungRefugeesmodelacknowledges
thatrefugeeyoungpeopleexperiencehomelessness
indifferentwaysandfacemanyadditionalissuesin
accessingmainstreamservices.ReconnectYoung
Refugeessupportsyoungpeoplewithinthefamilycontext
inaculturallysensitiveway,andfacilitatesfamilyand
communityconnections.Theserviceremainsacorepart
ofCMY’sYouthSupportTeamtoday.

Fouryearslaterthefederalgovernmentlaunchedthefirst
nationalinitiativetargetedatnewlyarrivedandrefugee
youngpeople,theNewlyArrivedYouthSupportService
(NAYSS).NAYSSprovidesculturallysensitivesupportto
youngpeopleaged12–21yearswhoarerecentlyarrived,
withservicesrangingfromearlyintervention,transitioninto
education,trainingandemployment.

I applied for the 
Reconnect position 
at CMYI in 2000 
because I felt the 
model allowed us 
to provide families 
with support that 

is culturally 
sensitive and 

that is driven by the 

client. 

NoemiGarcia
CMYYouthSupport
TeamCoordinator

“
2001
CMYIfacilitatesMulticulturalYouth
RoundtableforVictorianOfficeforYouth

CMYIlaunchesYoungRefugeesinthe
PictureProject,focusingoncapacity
buildinginlocalgovernmentareasof
highrefugeesettlement

FirstStatewideMulticulturalYouth
IssuesNetworkmeetingheld

Organisedaforumandreporton
“homeworksupportandtutoringfor
refugeeyoungpeople”

Piloted“YoungLeadersofToday”
leadershipprogram

Supportedtheestablishmentofthe
SettlementPlanningcommitteeon
refugeeyouth

FormalisedCross-Culturaltraining
programsdeliveredtoabroadrangeof
agenciesincluding:VicPolice,Health,
HousingandJusticeagenciesand
tertiaryinstitutions.

PublishedHomelessTwice:exploring
resettlementandhomelessnessfor
migrantandrefugeeyoungpeople

PublishedRefugeeYouthIssuesinthe
GoulburnValleyRegionofVictoria

PresentedattheUnitedNations
HighCommissionerforRefugees
internationalconferenceonrefugee
settlement,Sweden

“
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CMYIwasakeyadvisorinthedevelopmentofthis
program,andcontinuestobetheNAYSSLead
Provider,providingsupportandresourcestoNAYSS
servicesacrossAustralia.

CMYIhadbeendeliveringJPETandReconnect
servicesforsometimeandexpandeditsdirectservice
deliverycomponentwhenitsecuredthefunding
forNAYSS.However,achangeoccurredinthe
federalgovernmentpolicyonJPETwheretheJPET
initiativelostitsabilitytoprovidespecialistservices
andbecameamainstreamprogram.CMYImadethe
decisionnottore-tenderfortheJPETservice.

YoungAustraliansspeakout

Theeventsof11September2001,gaverisetoyoungAustraliansofArab
orMuslimbackgroundsfeelingunsafeortargetsofracialand/orreligious
vilification.IthadawidespreadimpactonthedailylivesofAustraliansof
ArabandMuslimbackgrounds.WhiletheGovernmentrespondedto
attacksonthisgroupofAustralianswithcallsforharmony,therewere
increasedincidencesofvilificationandabuseincludinginstitutionalised
racismbypolice,securityandimmigrationofficials(HREOC2004).Itwas
compoundedbyhighprofilesignificanteventslikeTampaandCronulla.
CMYIengagedwithyouthandmainstreamagenciesandyoungpeopleto
findwaysofcounteringprejudiceanddiscrimination.

Inthecontextofvolatilepublicdebateonasylumseekersin2002CMYI
releasedthereportAllIaskforisProtection-youngpeopleseeking
asyluminAustralia.Thepublicationgavevoicetoyoungpeoplewho
spokeabouttheirexperiencesandhardshipsinseekingprotectionand
sanctuaryinAustralia.Itwasapowerfulwayofdeconstructingthemyths
surroundingthedebateandhelpedtogrounddiscussionsintherealityof
youngpeople’slives.
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CMYIcontinuedtospeakoutagainstracismandunhelpfulstereotypesofmigrantand
refugeeyoungpeople.AmidpublicconcernandmediacoverageoftheCronullariots,
CMYIcommunicatedwidelythroughthemedia.

Speakingouthelpedtocountersomeofthestereotypes.Butitwasn’tenough.In
itsownexperience,CMYIknewthatithadtodomoretoassistyoungpeoplein
speakingupforthemselvesinthecontextofdebatesonmigrationatthistime.CMYI
wasstronglyremindedofthisagainwiththemurderofayoungSudanesemanin
Melbourne’ssoutheast.ItstirreduppublicdebateontheabilityofAfricanstosettle
intotheAustraliancommunity.ArashofnegativemediaportrayalsofAfricanyoung
peoplepromptedagroupofyoungpeoplefromAfricanbackgroundstoapproach
CMYIseekingassistance.Theywantedtotelltheirstoryintheirownwayandnothave
ittoldbysomeoneelseviathemedia.

CMYIworkedwithyoungpeopletohavetheirstorytoldandcomplementeditwith
aCMYI‘MulticulturalYouthPledge’campaigntocountermyths,provideinformation
andgetsomebalanceintothediscussionaboutthesituationofmigrantandrefugee
youngpeople.The‘MulticulturalYouthPledge’waspromotedwidelyandasked
individualstosignontoapersonalpledgetoactivelycounteranynegativestereotypes
ofmigrantandrefugeeyoungpeople.

Inthisperiodofgrowingmisrepresentationandignoranceaboutmigrantandrefugee
communities,bothgovernmentandnon-governmentopportunitiesforfundingopened
upforvariouscommunityparticipationorsocialinclusioninitiatives.

Whiletheorganisationhadalwaysbeencommittedtogivingyoungpeopleavoice,
thenewfundingopportunitiesallowedCMYItoseedandtrialnewapproachesto
youthparticipation.Itwasawaytoalsoprovideyoungpeoplewithaplatformtospeak
outabouttheircircumstances.ThesenewCMYIinitiativescaughttheattentionof
youngpeopleandthroughtheircreativityandenergytheygrewintoaraftofactivities.

2002
AllIAskforisProtection:Youngpeople
seekingasyluminAustraliapublished
Launchof2ndeditionofUnderstanding
theVictorianEducationSystem:Guide
fornewlyarrivedyoungpeople
ConnectingCLDbackgroundparents
project–researchingandpiloting
modelstoengageparentsinthe
schoolsystems
LivinginHarmonyproject–involving
prominentathletesvisitingschoolsto
speakaboutracismandharmony

2003
CommencementofYouthReferraland
IndependentPersonProgrampilot
tofortheprovisionofIndependent
PersonstoUnder18sinpolice
interviews
LaunchoftheWealthofAllNations
report
CMYandtheInstituteofSocial
Research(ISR)atSwinburneUniversity
markedUNHCRWorldRefugeeDayby
hostingtheYoungRefugees:Whereto
NowForum
Organiseda“RaceDayEvent”
incollaborationwiththeEthnic
CommunitiesCouncilofVictoria(ECCV)
focusingonidentity,accesstospace
andracismthroughtheuseoftheatre,
music,anddance
PublicationofEducationalSupport
IssuesforRefugee&NewlyArrived
YoungPeople

The violent attacks in Sydney this past 
weekend underline that racial discrimination, which has 
been rising, is a significant issue in this country.
Theseeventsdemonstratethatsocialharmonyisfragileand
thatitneedstobenurtured.Respondingtoraciallybased
violencecanonlybetackledbyamultifacetedresponsethat
engagesyoungpeopleinthediscussionsandvalidatestheir
concernsandviews.

CarmelGuerra
Director,CMYI,onABCRadioNational14December2005

“ “
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“I got involved in the 
multicultural youth pledge 
because I think people 
should be more accepting. 
There’s only one difference 
and that’s the colour of our 
skin, and that doesn’t matter.

Veronica
Youthparticipant,
YouthPledgeCampaign

“
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Theyouthparticipationteamisnowanintegralpartoftheorganisationandhas
expandedtodeliverawiderangeofinnovativeprograms–fromleadershipand
mentoring,toartsandenvironment.Theseinitiativeshavegivenyoungpeople
theopportunitytospeakoutaboutissuesaffectingthem,tohavegreaterlevelsof
participationandtohaveinputatalocalandstatewidelevel.Morethananythingelse,
itprovidesvariousopportunitiesforyoungpeopletotakeupleadershiproles.

TheworkwithyoungpeopleexpandedCMYI’smultifaithandinterculturalfocus.It
successfullytrialedprogramsthatbroughttogetherawiderangeofyoungpeoplewith
adiversespectrumoffaithsandreligions.Italsobuiltinterculturalbridgesbybringing
togetheryoungpeopleregardlessoftheirethnicities,raceorreligion.Someofthe
youthparticipationinitiativesinclude:

•YoungLeadersofToday

InpartnershipwiththeRedCross,thisschool-basedprogramprovidedtrainingfor
youngpeople(year10level)togainleadershipskillsandconfidenceandtoincrease
theirparticipationincommunitylife,andbeheardbygovernment,thecommunity
sector,thebroadercommunityandbytheirowncommunities.Afterthetraining
program,theyouthparticipantsmeetwiththeirlocalcounciltobecomefamiliarwith
councilservicesandtoexploreleadershipopportunitiesintheirlocalgovernmentarea.

•ShortBurstTraining

Ayouth-ledtrainingprogramforrefugeeandmigrantyoungpeopleaged12–25years
toincreasetheirskillsinleadership,projectmanagement,fundraisingandinthemedia.
Itisdeliveredinconjunctionwithyoungpeopleaspeerfacilitators.

“
CMY has been at the 
forefront of developing 
and fostering 
leadership amongst 
young people.
It is so refreshing to 
see a new generation of 
leaders emerging. We 
sometimes concentrate 
far too much on the past. 
Let’s look to the future and 
continue to support CMY 
so that young people are 
given every opportunity 
to reach their leadership 
aspirations.

HassDellal
ExecutiveDirector,Australian
MulticulturalFoundation
andChair,CMYBoard

“
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•MulticulturalMultifaith
YouthMentoring

InpartnershipwiththeVictorian
MulticulturalCommission,RMIT
andVictoriaUniversity,this
innovativegroupmentoring
programbringsmentorsfromthe
corporate,community,faithand
governmentsectorstogetherwith
diverseyoungpeopletoexplore
arangeoftopicsincludingcivic
engagement,sustainability,media
andcommunication.

•MulticulturalLeadersin
Sustainability(MLS)

MLSwasdeliveredinpartnership
withEnvironmentVictoria(EV)
totrainyoungpeopletotake
aleadershiproleindelivering
communityeducationprograms
focusedonsustainableliving.
Fromtheinitialtraining,theyouth
participantshavenowdeveloped
arangeofsustainabilityprojects
includingaprogramforchronicallyill
youngpeople,acommunitywaste
educationprogramintheCityof

GreaterDandenong,atransportchallengeforinternational
studentsandaChinesehouseholdsustainabilityproject.

•ProjectR.A.C.E.

InpartnershipwithYouthlaw,thisinnovativeprogramwas
developedbyagroupofyoungpeopleconcernedabout
addressingissuesofracismanddiscrimination.Itinvolves
thetrainingofyoungpeopleinperformanceandcomedic
skillsleadinguptoacomedyperformanceaimedat
challengingdiscriminationandpromotingreligiousandcultural
understanding.Graduatesoftheprogramhaveperformedin
schoolsandworkplaces,andhavehadsuccessfulshowsat
theMelbourneFringeFestival.

•ConnectingtoHomeLands

InpartnershipwiththeCommunityDevelopmentNetwork,
CityofMelbourneandLatrobeUniversity,thisinternet-television
programprovidesyoungpeoplefromrefugeebackgrounds
theopportunitytolearntousedigitaltechnologytoconnect
themtotheirhomelandsandseparatedcommunities.Ithelps
youngpeopletocommunicateandre-engagewiththeirhome
communitiesoverseas.

•CMYYouthParticipationRegister

CMYisregularlycontactedbygovernmentandnon-government
sectorsforinformationoradvice.Theregisterwasestablished
foryoungpeople(16–25years)whoareinterestedingetting
involvedintheseconsultations.

Project R.A.C.E. is a program 
that didn’t shy away from going 
beyond and above the “norm”.
It’s hard enough to get any sensible person on 
a stage to perform stand-up comedy, but the 
young people in the group had such a passion 
for tackling discrimination and racism that 
they found the inner strength to give it a go and 
communicate to a whole new audience – and 
they did something that amazed everyone.
MohammedEl-leissy
ProjectOfficer-ProjectR.A.C.E.

“

“

2004
PathwaysandPitfalls:
Refugeeyoungpeople
inandaroundthe
refugeesystemin
GreaterDandenong
publishedinpartnership
withSouthEastLLEN

AdriftorAfloat?
Issuesaffectingrefugee
youngpeoplewho
settlewithouttheir
parentsand
LateArrivals:theneeds
ofrefugeeyoung
peoplewhoresettlein
lateradolescencereport
RefugeeEducation
PartnershipProject
launched

CMYIcontributestothe
VictorianSettlement
PlanningCommittee’s
GoodPractice
PrinciplesforWorking
withYoungRefugees
publication
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•StatewideMulticultural
YouthIssuesNetwork

TheStatewideNetworkprovides
aregularforumforyoungpeople
tomeetandshareinformation
andidentifyissuesofconcern.
Italsoprovidestheopportunity
foryoungpeopletonetworkwith
otheryoungpeopleandworkers
inthegovernmentandnon-
governmentsectors.

Buildingonourstrengths
WealthofAllNations

CMYI’sextensivehistoryof
workingwithrefugeeyoungpeople
gaveitawealthofexperienceand
understandingoftheirsettlement
needs.Inrecognitionofthis
expertise,in1997,theNational
YouthAffairsResearchScheme
commissionedtheCentreforYouth
AffairsResearchandDevelopment
(RMIT)andCMY(thentheEYIN)
toundertakeastudytoidentify

strategiestoenableyoungrefugeestomakeasuccessful
transitiontoindependenceintheirnewcountry.Thestudy
waspublishedin2002andremainsavaluableresourcein
understandingtheneedsofrefugeeyoungpeople.

YouthReferralandIndependentPersonProgram

Withanover-representationofyoungpeopleinthecriminal
justicesystemandincreasingnumbersofnewlyarrivedand
refugeeyoungpeoplecomingtotheattentionofpolice,CMYI
andpartnerorganisationssecuredfundingin2003forapilot
projecttocoordinateandtrainvolunteersasIndependent
Personstoattendpoliceinterviewswithyoungpeopleunder18.

One of the most impressive 
things I’ve seen in the last 
couple of years I’ve been back 
in the community sector was 
the event CMYI held [in 2007] 
where the young people ran 
the day, and they were just 
outstanding.
JoanKirner
PremierofVictoria,1990–1992

“ “

2005
CMYIbecomestheLead
ProviderforNAYSS

CMYIlaunchesits
guidingprinciples–
humanrights,diversity
andparticipation

MulticulturalYouth
Mentoringproject
launches

AfricanYouthandFamily
Projectlaunchedin
Dandenongregion

Appointedtothe
MinisterialAdvisory
CommitteeonVictorian
Communities

The needs of young refugees are diverse, 
complex, and significant, and they tend to be compounded if support 
for their transition into the community is inadequate or begins to 
break down. Young refugees are more likely to suffer considerable 
socioeconomic disadvantage in the short term … 
At the same time, the resilience of young refugees and 
their commitment to Australia and making the best of their 
new lives must be emphasised. The CMY has had a strong 
principled view on this, which has underpinned the good 
working relationship we have had over the years.

DavidMcKenzie
AssociateProfessor,SocialResearchCentre,SwinburneUniversity

“ “
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TheYouthReferralandIndependentPersonProgram(YRIPP)istheproductof
alongstandingcollaborationbetweenmanygovernmentandnon-government
agencies.ItbuildsonCMY’spreviousworkonimprovingrelationsbetweenthe
policeandyoungpeople.

ThecollaborationconsistedofCMYI,theFederationofCommunityLegalCentres,
YACVic,VictorianAboriginalLegalServiceandtheVictoriaPolice.Inaddition,the
DepartmentofJustice(stategovernment)andtheDepartmentofImmigration
andMulticulturalAffairs(federalgovernment)werealsoinvolvedintheplanning
anddevelopmentofYRIPP.Itwasaninnovativecollaborationasitbrought
togethertheyouth,multicultural,Indigenousandthelegalsectors,andstateand
federalgovernments.Italsodemonstratesthatprogrammodelscandrawonthe
commonalitiessharedbyallyoungpeopleaswellascateringfortheirdifferences.

TheprogramwasawardedtheVictorianGovernment’sCommunitySafetyandCrime
PreventionAwardforEnhancingSafetyinIndigenousandDiverseCommunities(2004).
Itwasexpandedfromapilotintoastatewideprogramin2007.

OutofSchoolHoursLearningSupportProgram

Theeducationandtrainingneedsofnewlyarrivedandrefugeeyoungpeoplehasbeen
aanareaCMYhasbeenactivelyengagedinforalongtime.Ithasdevelopedvarious
initiativesandconductedresearchovertheyears.Ithasalsodevelopedinformation
resourcesforyoungpeople(GuidetounderstandingtheEducationSystem)aswellas
forschools(OpeningtheSchoolGate).
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In2004,CMYI,FoundationHouseandotherpartnerslaunchedtheRefugee
EducationPartnershipProject(REPP).Itaimedtoestablishamorecoordinated
systemacrossthecommunities,theeducationandgovernmentsectorstoimprove
thewellbeingandeducationaloutcomesofrefugeestudents.Thethreefocusareas
ofREPPwere:outofschoolhourslearningsupportprograms,refugeesupportin
schoolsandcross-sectoralcoordinationandpolicyanalysis.

CMYIcontributedtotheoveralldirectionoftheprojectandtooktheleadondeveloping
theoutofschoolhourslearningsupportprograms.ThiscomponentbuiltonCMYI’s
workwiththehomeworksupportnetworkgroupthatitconvened.Thegapsandissues
identifiedthroughthehomeworksupportnetworkhelpedtoshapeaproposalto
supportandresourcelearningsupportprograms.CMYsuccessfullysecuredfunding
fromthestategovernmentin2008toestablishastatewidecoordinationandsupport
structureforlearningsupportprograms,thefirstofitskindinAustralia.

AtributetoJohnByrne

InJuly2005JohnByrne,aclosefriendandcolleagueofCMYI,sadlypassed
away.JohnhadbeenthechairpersonofEYINforover5years.Hewasapioneer
inthedevelopmentofyouthservicesforrefugeeyoungpeople,particularlyin
Melbourne’swesternsuburbs.JohnsetuptheWesternRegionCLVYoung
People’sSupportGroup,theLinkProgramfornewarrivalrefugeesatMaribyrnong
SecondaryCollege,whichisthebasisfortransitionprogramsforstudentstoday.
Hewillberememberedasanimportantmemberofthemanagementgroupof
EYIN,andwasinstrumentalincreatingCMYI.
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Sharingourlearnings

TheCMYservicemodelisthefirstofitskindinAustralia.Otherstateshavehadsomesuccess
inestablishingasimilarmodelwithCMYprovidingsupportwhereitcan.

HelenadeAnstiss,DirectorofMulticulturalYouthSouthAustralia,explainsthebenefitsfromher
relationshipwithCMYandofthisnationalapproach:

MulticulturalYouthSouthAustraliaInc(MYSA)beganasayouthnetworkin1997,
becameincorporatedin2002,andfelluponverydifficulttimessoonafter.In2004, 
MYSA’sChairpersonandManagerspenttwodaysinVictoriawithseniormanagementand

stafffromCentreforMulticulturalYouthIssues(CMYI)CMYI provided valuable 
advice on how to strategically place MYSA in the South 
Australian context, and the MYSA representatives returned 
with new ideas and renewed enthusiasm and determination.  
MYSAwentontosecurecorefunding,increaseitsprofile,andrampupitsadvocacy
anddirectservicedeliverywork.Fouryearson,wehave10staffandtwosites...Aswe
reflectonallthathasbeenachievedinrecentyears,wearegratefultoCMYIforsharing
knowledgefromtheirsuccessandtakingthe“trialanderror”outoforganisationalgrowth
anddevelopment.

Effortshavebeenmadeinthepasttoestablishanationaladvocacynetworkbutwithoutmuch
success.WiththeimplementationofNAYSSacrossthecountry,itallowedforarefugeeyouth
workerineverystateandterritory.CMYIsawanopportunitytoseedanationaladvocacy
structureforrefugeeandmigrantyoungpeople.

2006
Openingtheschool
gatelaunched

CMYIconvenes
NationalMulticultural
YouthAdvocayNetwork
(NMYAN)

YRIPPpilotproject
fundedforstatewide
expansionovertwo
years

SettlingIn:Exploring
GoodSettlementfor
RefugeeYoungPeople
inAustraliapublished

CMYI’sJPETservices
ceaseinJune2006

WhatisaYouth
Service?Aguidefor
familiespublishedinfour
communitylanguages

ProjectR.A.C.E.
youthledanti-racism
project

ArabicYouthin
theNorthproject
established

CMYchairsVSPC
sub-committeeon
AfricanYouthIssues
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In2006,CMYIestablishedtheNationalMulticulturalYouthAdvocacy
Network(NMYAN)withrepresentativesfromeachstateandterritory.
NMYANbuildsonexistingcollaborativerelationshipsbetweenCMYI
andotherstatebasedagencies.Asanetwork,ithasgreatercapacity
toraisetheprofileofmulticulturalyouthissuesonanationallevel.

EventhoughtheNMYANisstillinitsearlydays,ithassubmittedresponses
tokeygovernmentinquiriesandprovidedinformationandadvicetothe
federalgovernment.CMYcontinuestosupportitsgrowthanddevelopment
tocreateanationalvoiceformigrantandrefugeeyoungpeople.

In2006theAustralianResearchAllianceforChildrenandYouth
(ARACY)commissionedCMYItopreparetwonationalpaperson
multiculturalyouthissues:MulticulturalYouthinAustralia–settlement
andtransitionandWorkingwithMulticulturalYouth–programs,
strategiesandfuturedirections.WiththesupportoftheNMYAN,
consultationswithserviceprovidersandyoungpeoplewereheldto
informthestudy.Thereportsprovidedanoverviewofmulticultural
youthpolicyinthenationalarenaanddetailedbestpracticeprograms
ineachstateandterritory.Publishedin2007,thetwopaperswere
widelyreceivedandillustratethevalueofanationalnetwork.

Newpartnerships
Sectorcapacitybuilding

CMYI’sworkwithmainstreamandethno-specificservicestobuildtheir
capacitytoengagewithandprovideappropriateservicesformigrant
andrefugeeyoungpeoplecontinuestobeanimportantelementof
ourservicedelivery.Asignificantpartofsectordevelopmentisthe

2007
CMYIlaunches
MulticulturalYouth
Pledgecampaign

CMYIreleasesnational
researchpapers:
MulticulturalYouthin
Australia:Settlement
andtransition
andWorkingwith
MulticulturalYouth:
Programs,strategies
andfuturedirections
LaunchofPlayingfor
theFuture:Theroleof
sportandrecreation
insupportingrefugee
youngpeopletosettle
wellandInclusiveLocal
GovernmentGuide
MultifaithMulticultural
YouthForumand
MultifaithMentoring
Project

MulticulturalLeaders
inSustainabilityproject
withEnvironment
Victorialaunched
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I first knew of CMY in 
my role as Adviser on 
multicultural affairs 
during the Kennett 
Government and 
have always found 
them to be 
sincere in 
looking after 
the interests of 
young people 
and provided fair 
and considered 
criticism.
NicholasKotsirasMP
ShadowMinisterfor
MulticulturalAffairs&
Citizenship
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strengtheningofrelationshipswith
federal,stateandlocalgovernments
andtoprovidestrategicadvice.
CMY’sparticipationonvarious
committeesatthefederalandstate
levelsensureditsabilitytoinfluence
thepolicyagenda.Inparticular,
CMYplayedakeyroleinthe
facilitationoftheVictorianSettlement
PlanningCommitteethatinfluenced
policyresponsestonewlyarrived
youngpeople.

Thenewdecadebroughtnew
directionsinthisareaofwork.The
changingpatternofresettlementhas
seenthegrowthofnewlyarrived
communitiessettlinginthegrowth
corridorsofMelbourne.CMYI
recognisedtheneedtoworkmore
closelywiththeselocalgovernments
anddevelopednewpartnershipswith
themtosupportservicedeliveryfor
newlyarrivedyoungpeople.Wehave
establishedlinksandrelationships
withCasey,WhittleseaandWyndham
councilstosupporttheplanningand
deliveryofprograms.Theresource

InclusiveLocalGovernment-aguidetogoodpracticeforengaging
youngpeoplefromrefugeeandmigrantyoungpeopleinlocal
governmentwasdevelopedandpublishedin2007.

InrecentyearsCMYIbegantoexploreandextendpartnerships
intotheprivatesector.Partnershipopportunitiesarestrategically
pursuedtoensuretheyfitthevaluesanddirectionofthe
organisation.ThepartnershipwiththeScanlonFoundation
isagoodillustrationofwhereitsgoalssynchronisedwith
CMYI’sdirection.TheFoundation’sprincipleareasofinterest
areculturaldiversityandsocialcohesion.ItgaveCMYIthe
opportunitytoexploreinnovativeapproachestobuildingsocial
cohesion.IthaspartneredwithCMYItodeliveraninnovative
youthparticipationprogram:VoicesofYoungAustralians:
UnitingforSocialCohesion.Itisadynamicantidiscrimination
leadershiptrainingprogramforyoungpeoplefromdiverse
(refugee,migrantandAustralianborn)backgrounds.

Research

CMYIactivelyforgednewlinksandpartnershipswithresearch
centresandtertiaryinstitutionsinrecentyears.Thenew
directioninresearchpartnershipsistodevelopastrong,well
recognisedresearchbasetoinformpolicydevelopmentand
advocacy.Thestrategyhasbornefruitwithsuccessfulfunding
outcomesthroughtheAustralianResearchCouncilLinkage
Grantprogram.SomeofourresearchpartnersincludeDeakin
University,LatrobeUniversityandVictoriaUniversity.

2008
CMYIbecomes
independentand
changesitsnameto
CentreforMulticultural
Youth

TheOutofSchool
HoursLearningSupport
Programdevelops
resourcesandreceives
fundingforapilotin
Westernregionof
Melbourne.Theprogram
receivesfurtherfunding
forstatewideexpansion

CMYexpandsartsand
culturework,including
theatreandvisualarts
projects

Partnershipprojectwith
ScanlonFoundation
onsocialcohesion
commences
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standing on  
our own feet
After20yearsofdevelopmentandgrowth,CMYImade
thedecisiontotakethemomentousstepofbecomingan
independentorganisation.Itfeltithadreachedastageofmaturity
andwasreadytostandonitsown.Withthesupportofthe
AMF,CMYIundertookthenecessarylegalstepsandbecamea
separateentitywithitsownBoardofDirectors.On1July2008,
theCentreforMulticulturalYouthIssues(CMYI)officiallybecame
theCentreforMulticulturalYouth(CMY)signifyingitsnewstatus.

Twentyyearsago,theCMY(thenEYIN)startedoutwithone
full-timestaffmemberandtodayithasgrowntoover50staff
workingacrossthreesites.Theinitialseedofanideaplanted
inthelate1980shavefloweredintoarobuststatewide
organisationwhichenjoysnationalrecognitionasaleader
inrefugeeandmigrantyouthissues.

Itsstoryandjourneyinthelast20yearswouldnothavebeen
possiblewithoutthesupportandcommitmentofindividuals
andorganisationsofwhichtherearetoomanytomentionhere.
Mostofall,ithasbeentheenergyandpassionofyoungpeople
thathascontinuedtoinspireus.Welookforwardtoworking
alongsideyoungpeopletorealisetheiraspirations.

In my role as Minister for Sport, 
Recreation and Youth Affairs and as 
Minister assisting the Premier on 
Multicultural Affairs, I have had the 
privilege to work with CMY on programs 
and initiatives for CALD young people 
that span these three distinct, yet 
equally important portfolio areas.

CMY has been an 
invaluable support in 
this work and has worked 
tirelessly for young people 
and CALD communities.
May I take this opportunity to extend my 
warmest congratulations to all involved 
in CMY for their efforts over the past 
twenty years. I look forward to working 
with Carmel and her team into the future.

Hon.JamesMerlinoMP
MinisterforSport,RecreationandYouthAffairs,
MinisterAssistingthePremieron
MulticulturalAffairs

“

“
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